A Declaration of lntent to Administrate Sinpunkunnawit Schoot
With Honesty & lntegrity
Sinpunkunnawit

School intends

to conduct its

organizational management and

administration system with governance. With a heavy focus on preventing and etiminating corruption

and misconduct, this Office wishes to buitd credibil.ity from the society as an organization adhering
to the principles and standards of good governance. As the leader of Sinpunkunnawit School,
I woutd tike

to announce my intention to administrate this organization in an honest, transparent,

accountabte and responsibte manner whitst fighting against atl forms of corruption. As such, I urge

atl personnel to perform their duties with dedication, honesty and integrity by

refraining from

corruption and adhering to the fottowing principles:

o) Transparency: We are required to reveal information regarding the imptementation of
official task and procurement, provide opportunities for the generat public or stakehotders to
participate in Sinpunkunnawit School' s inspection, and establish a precise administration and
management system in deating with comptaints.
le) Accountability: We intend

to carry out our

tasks efficientty, abide by taws and regutations,

fottow our processes lawfutly, and uphotd responsibitity and accountabil.ity when making decisions,
white operating retevant administration and management systems, to gain credibitity from the
generaI pubtic.
en)

Corruption-free: We intend

to carry out our task

honestl.y and refrain from using our

positions for personat benefits such as bribery or special perks.

d) Organizationat Cutture and lntegrity: We wil.t not tolerate any forms of corruption and witl
put an end to any corruption found in our organization.

d) Organizational Work Ethics: We witl set up concise performance standards and
retating

to

management

of

personnel, budget and

job

assignments

to

ensure equitabitity and

accountabitity.
Hereby announced to be acknow[edged and practiced by atl. invotved

Given on August

o , B.E. bdben (teoteo)

(Mr. Wssanu Parnmas)

Director of Sinpunkunnawit School

systems

